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STRICTLY NO 
HOLY COWS 
ADMITTED 

Democrats from 
different homes 

The comment by Carl Niehaus ol the ANC 
(Omtxracy in Action, October IS) that the 

ANC needs "to provide a political home for 
all true democrats'* raises questions about 
the depth of the ANC's commitment to 
multi-party democracy, 

I differ fundamental lv with the A\C on 
major issues of policy, and for this reason I 
will not make the ANC my political home. 
Does that exclude me from being a "true 
democrat"? 

I agree with the ANC's principles of non-
racialism, non-sexjsm and democracy, but 
the ANC bv no means has a monopoly over 
these principles, nor has the ANCs practical 
commitment to these principles been proved 
bevond doubt 

If the ANC is really committed to a muifr 
party democracy m which there is ttue free
dom of dissent, it will need to respect the 
right of others lo organise in parties which 

- are distinct from, and which campaign 
against, the ANCr without implying that 
those who do so arv non-democrats. 

When the presumptuous words of ANC 
officials such as Mr Niehaus are put into 
Action bv ANC supporters, the result can 

be intolerance and intimidation, such 
as that perpetrated recently by the SA Stu
dents' Congress (Sasco) at the University of 
Cape Town. 

I contend that the Democratic Party is a 
home for true democrats. I challenge the 
ANC to prove that they are true democrats 
bv respecting that contention. 

Calm Douglas 
S*tiom+I VucChairpmon. DP Youth 

Cartoon offends 

I found Ihe cartoon in your last issue 
tasteless, tactless and offensive. 
Surely the State President. Mr IX- Klerk, 

JcsriU'v more respect 
It is suggested you should apologise to 

your readers for the oversight of allowing 
this cartoon to be published. 

(hte rvtj£i of tnnrr i<mnt*l 
Mr DeKleriwatfullv dre&ed according to the 
***** tftke en deleted-tJiior 

Broad statement 

In the editorial of Democracy iu Action, 
July/Aug 1991, I interpreted Alex Boraine 

as equating the SACP with the dismal his
tory of the Communist Party in other parts 
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Now where were we? 
Stoffel van der Merwe's presentation of a 
textbook analvsis of democracy at a recent 
Idas* conference was called into question by 
a timelv reminder from Van Zyl Slabberl 
who recalled the minister's words to him 
having presented similar views in parlia
ment six years ago. "Those are not worth the 
paper they are written on," Van der Merwe 

-M*tewwMufc,*MMt*? 

High-flying favours 
A group of musicians off to a conference and 
concert in Nigeria were promised a ride by 
SAA if Nelson Mandela would personally 
endorse the SAA request for landing rights 
in Lagos. The ANC received permission 
from the Nigerian head of state, but not via 
the suggested Mandela letter The result? 
SAA said sorry, no plane. 
- Not enough political mileage for our national 
earner? 

Watchout 
And then there was the Neighbourhood 
Watch representative who was sleeping 
soundly when he had to take questions at a 
seminar on self -defence-
- Crwme preventm* maul have it * dull mvmenit. 


